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Tho Republican Contest.
Thoro Is impendiiiK in tlio Keimbltcan

K party of this state a ry curious and
r - & w lllnnl nlffvl.mfl.tlt 1. Jt t tl411ltfSlgUUN3UlV ISJUUC.ll Bll.llill.IUII. xui iiiiwij

year the state treasury luis been the strong-

hold of the active political managers of
that organization. Behind it they have
entrenched themselves and from its otit- -

f looks they have dhected their campaigns.
i Aforetime, there is no icasouablo iiouiit,
't .1 ...! !. r.....l f (I,.. ulnln .....I

lillUV U3C3U IHU llllIUD Ul mu onnu t.iii.
profited and enriched themselves from
loaning itfl money to persons who would pay
interest for it, which they put into their
own pocket. Later, when money became
more of a drug; and the banks would not
pay much for it, the speculators and polit
ical gamblers who manipulated the state
treasury, used its assets for their own
speculative enterprise To this era of state
treasury management Mr. Quay puillcu-larl- y

belonged, and it ho reaped slighter
gains than the llackey regime, ho took
equally as great risks. Democratic admin- -

istrations of the departments have not been

free from the reproach attaching to their
Republican succcssois and predecessors ;

and wore all the secrets of the state trea-

sury uses and abuses laid bare, there
would be a good deal of Uutterin
nmonir the winced birds. Of late, and
especially since the enforcement of the
Humes act has reduced the available bal-

ances in the state treasury, tlio favor of its
deposits and tlio judicious tjTof tliem
have constituted theg?!rices of politi-

cal strength to imfWTio could control
them

MsrtHiris Mageo is the new boss of tlio

eoublican luily. Ho has usurped the
place Mico held by Quay, on w how shoulders
Mackey let his mantle fall. Tor some jears
Quay has not had the coulidenco of the Cani-oron- s

which they once reposed in him. Tw 0
years ago.when the senator went to Europe,

'he loft his scaled orders with Mageo, and
when they were opened anil executed they
signified the nomination and election of
Livsey for state trcastuer, and thodefe.it
of Quay's man l'assinoie. When a legisla-

ture was to be chosen for Cameron's leelec-tio- n,

and after it had served that puiposo,
it was turned over to Mageo, who lias had
minnimn command of it over since. Mr.
Oimv for Homu ears has shounsuleculciiro

m of political influence; and it looked sis if

the Cameron end et 111s party nan noiur-the- r

use for him. He himself is well Know 11

to have assented to and encouraged the
candidacy of McDoitt,wlio is backed by

Mag.
But Quay is a man of oiiginality and of

resources. Ho has come to thu conclusion
not to be Miiothcied and is making an
active canvass for tlio nomination himself.
He finds that lie lias not miscalculated
upon the readiness of the Inde-

pendents to support him in preference to
McDevitt. They are tumbling in fiom all
sides. Somo of them do it with an
show of reseration,sucliaslho JVitc JiYu's

rather disingenuous plea, that tlio local
Quay delegates slated " feel themselves
free to support any other unexceptionable
candidate who may be presented to tlio
convention in the interests of union and
harmony" ; but upon tlio whole the self-styl-

Independents are giving Mr. Quay
right hearty suppoit, and ho is making hay
in their sunshine.

"While one faction is using Quay's candi-

dacy to "divide and conquer " the Stal-

warts, another set is rigging up the candi-

dacy of Senator Longenecker, to pio-je- ct

it into tlio convention as the
way out of a bitter quarrel be-

tween old friends. It remains to be seen

how long the double play will List, and
whose dummy Longcnecker will be in the
end, or who will be Mageo's rescrvo.should
Quay succeed in beating McDevitt.

The phase of the whole controversy that
interests the public most and is full of po-

litical warning, is that in no respect is

there consultation or consideration of the
wants and interests of the public. The
state treasury is an ollico of largo duties
and serious responsibilities, and ought not
to be the spoil of bpeculators nor tlio foot-

ball of politicians.
Tho Republicans propose to make the

canvass for it a skiunish to their next
year's battle ; a trial of strength among
the factions. Tho Democrats will do wisely
if they got their lines into bhapo and give
their best thoughts to select a man who
represents business integrity, capacity and
efllcioucy; such a nomination will com-

mend itself to the majority of tlio com-

monwealth's voters and will beat all the
tricks of the tricksters, no matter who
wins at their game.

Eschew the " t'hesluul."
Tho Now York Sun, witli generous

credit, copies fiom thoriilliulelphia Times,
a version of tlio story of tlio drunken man
who buttoned hisbig coat around a lamp-po-st

and fastened himself erect to this support.
Tliis la a very old story, which is stalled
regularly about the last of May ceiy jear,
ea its rounds In tlio foiin that tlio Sun

it, of a drunk man, in a linen duster,
who is buttoned to the lamp-pos- t; in Octo-

ber tbo stoiy starts back on its annuls, the
only change in it being that an ulster is
substituted for the duster. It is very much
of a'chestnut" as a now'spai-o- r story.

Albeit, we desire to dtrect the attention
of the bretliR'tito it as a dangerous story to
tackle; as much to be guarded ngaiiut.so
to speak, us monkeying with the buzz Bawt

Somo years ago a night editor of a paper

4'" tl

of " copy," mlaptctl it for flio occasion nml
location, and tmllliu occurrence on one of
tlio citizens of Hint town. Tlio innocent
real editor wok o up next morning to flml
lilinsclf tlio subject of a libel suit, tu vain
lie neologized anil illscl.iiniwl, and to no
purpose tlio real offciuler tiled to shoulder
up tlio blame. The editor was bold before
tlio court, prosecuted and comlcled, tlio
judge cbiirginc; omcu'ly and wpiaiely
against liiin, oven though it was shown
that ho had no knowledge of thu

The story of thu 111:111, ultli the duster or
ulster and the l.imp.poit, had better be let
alone.

Tun Ilrnoklyn brlelgo iotilUo Jumpers
do not sooin ninotialilu to tlmt law or Nuiv
York which punishes milclelul iitlcinpta iw
felonies.

Tub city council of Now Orleans passed an
ordlnaiico hoiiio tlino ago appropriating
tr,OOorornJiiiikolliigopu(lltloii to l'htlmlol-phl-

tlio oxciiso bolng tlio return of the I,U-ort- y

boll to tlmt city. Tlio ninvor niul I'oun- -
cllmeii had purposed bavlng a high oldtlmo
at nil tlio cities where tlioy rented, and to
their lnllntod Imaginations wits presented
constantly tlio dream of an uninterrupted
sorlosof banquets et which tlioy would ho
the central figures. Tlio whole JHbrio has
liowovcr, boon rudely torn down by tlio com
iiilltooofOiio Humlrodor the Crescent City
who h.io managed to obtain an injunction
of the enforcement of the oidliianco. As Now
Orleans Is now struggling with a very heavy
laid of debt, tlio Increasing slzo of which lias
bcon troubling the city's creditors, the action
of tlioconiuilttco Is eminently wise.

Maiimkn of late sooin to be making tlio
lUnl mlstako of killing other people than
thonisoliCM.

Tiu:ui: was a tlmo when the lollowing
lines Hooniod safely lndicatUo el Irish

:
Uy lMo"niiil "O" jou'll nlwau Know

An Irltliiimiii tin y huj ;

llnl when tlioj liicK tlio " O" nnd " Mu"
No ltlshnico 1110 tlivy.

This verso can no longer ho considered
npproprlito when one considers of the Jlin-mct- s,

Tones, Orrs, G rattans, Ciirnins, HhloK
nnd Shorldans, whoso names are Inseparably
linked w ith Irish history. Nor does the sit-

uation atprosont Hhow any return to the old
11 Me" and "O" stand.it d. Tho men who
nro lighting the Irish cause now haiosueh
names as I'.irnoll, Dai lit, Koxtoii, lllggar,
HcaloVi Corbet, Siillliau, Itodmoiid, l'owur,
Gray, Commins, Sliaw, llarrluglon and the
Hko. It does not take a ury great deal of
philosophy to dotoet the Saxon, Norman,
Danish, Wolili nnd Scotch in these

These would have Hounded Htrango-l- y

in the ears of St. 1'atrlck, for nonoof them
Wcro hoard In the Kmerald Islo In his day.

A HMAI.I Western and Soulhern wheat
crop does not make a good running unto
to the big Kastern Htrilcocrop.

Tin; 111; are many, othurwiso ery Honslblo
people, who pin their faith to anic.U diet j

and who become lory much alarmed about
the futures or their little ones w hen tlioy iind
it almost Impossibloto jMjrsuado them that lo
obtain good physical health, miliu il llesh is
the 0110 thlngnecossary. To these Sir Henry
Thompson, the famous lmgllsli physician,
speaks a word of timely warning in tlio
Xmetccnth Century " It is a ulg.ir error to
regard meat in any form as necessary lo llfo ;

if for any It is iioccHH.iry, it Is for tlio bird-worki-

out-do- laboicrs, and for these a
certain proportion is 110 doubt desirable.
Animal llosli is useful, also, as a concentra-
ted form of nutriment, laluahlo lor its iiorta-bilit-

and for the small spice it occupies in
the stomach unriialled in certain eiruiim-slauco- s.

I.lKo oicry other description of food
it is highly useful in its place, but Is by no
means necessary for n largo projiorllon of tlio
population. To many it lias pirtlally
doslrabto only by the force or habit and

their digestiio organs li.uo thus
been trained to deal with it,
and at lirst resent a change. I'uw
chitdrou llko tli.it part of the meal which
conslbLs of meat, but piclcr tlio pudding, the
fiult, the logotables, if well drcsseil, which
unhappily is not 0IM1 thu cisa Many chil-
dren ni.uiifest great rcpugnaiiio to me it nt
llrst, and are eoaxeel and 01 en scolded by
anxious mothers until the habit of citing it is
ncepilreel. Adopting the Insular creed, which
regards beut and mutton lis necessary to
health ami strength, the mother often sullers
from grouudloss lorobodlngsaboiiltlio lutiiro
et a child who rejects llosli and manifests
what is regarded as an unlortunato p.ntialily
for bread and butter and pudding. Noiertho-los- s

1 am sallsllod, if tlio children lollowed
thclrowniiistinctiiitli.it matter, the losult
would be a gain in uioro ways than one."

Mn. .Imi:s W. KiMi, a bright young
journalist, of no small oxpurieneo in news-
paper and politlcjil work 111 rhil.idelphUi,
has brought out his Sunday Aryus. It pro-
poses to supply the long-ful- t and now greatly
increased want of a Democratic newspaper in
I'hiladelphia. Its initial number bids fair
for the entorprise to Justify the liopos of its
founder and tlio patronage of the Democracy.
It strikes from the shoulder ngulust "ollen-siv- o

p.u tisans " In ollico and at corporation
control el public ntlalrs.

Wi111:111: am the couplet be found :

"No logon o'er felt the liultoi draw
1th gooel opinion of thu law. "

Nowhere. Hut what Jelm Trumbull wrote,
vi:

No man o'er felt the halter dwiw
W llli Kooel opinion of the law,

can buiound in "McFIngal," Canto III.

I'omiicai. rolormors who wage baltlo
against the MuUiooly kind of statesmanship
that blisters with corruption, 11ml ns a rule at
the end oftlioircainpalgu that tlioy have added
materially to the list of enemies that all 111011

who hai o opinions of their own and maintain
them iosscss. They also llnd too often that
their labors are for naught ami that their in-

terests, iiccimlary aud otherwise, liai 0 suf-
fered. This gloomy picture, bow over, cannot
be made or the roferm situation In Albany,
Now York. Thoro on Momerial Day Mr.
Marcus T. IIuu was presented with a magni-
ficent slliersorvlco valued at ?U,000 by tlio
Citizens' association as an appreciation of Ills
good flight against the city rings. If Albany
makes any further similar recognition of
honesty in its light against corruption, it
might appropriately hai o its 11:11110 ehangod
to Utopia.

-

And now the Now Orleans Kxpositlivi with
Its Hood or disappointed liopos is numbered
among the things that wore and are not.

FitF.mnucic Haiuuso.v charges that Her-
bert SjMJiicor rocently published in the
United States n loliimo containing three arti-
cles from the former's pen In connection w ith
throe from his on 11. Ho says that the ah
stractcd nrtlcles wore from the ymctcenth
Century, and that they wore simply Inter-
spersed w 1th critical comments by Spoiicur in
thouso be made of them. These nrtlcles,
Mr. Harrlbon assorts, were used without his
consent or knowledge, ami ho further says
that the editor tlio Nineteenth Century was
not consulted in their use. It is hard to un-

derstand how a Hciouutlo litterateur like Her-
bert Sponcer could be guilty of such an un-

blushing plagiarism as is doplclod by Mr.
Harrison Ho is certainly in no need of the
brains of other people to make his works
saleable in the literary market. It may be
that similarity or treatment of the subjects
discussed has led Harrison into orrer, but
the charge Is so broad and direct that tlio
complainant's sldo cannot be explained away
on this hypothesis. Tho literary public
should, noivovor, susiienu judgment mull

up in Erie saw this story, and being bhort ' Mr. Bpcnoor U board In bis own behalf.

A J.KOl'.NJt OV MVUJtATA.

Ily llev. Ir. .1. II. Duliln In "Tint (liiunllan."
Jelm l'ctcr Miller, who had been In nirly llfo

nUi'fonnedtnlnlstci, win liirmnny years Prior
of tlio l'loU'fctnut convent at Diilimtn, Ijui-nist-

lounly. TliotiKh In inniiv n'speets fa.
niUlcal.liU Mncrro piety ban never been qneif
Honed. Tlio following legund mum actimlly rn
Inted to tlio iiulbor on a visit toKplimta, but
Ins uliicu nppoaml III pilnt. It Is Mated In Urn
Uulimlnl Jlccurdt that tlio piopeily of Mlilmi'l
Wliliimn Mas lonllsuited by tlio KOiLTiiuieul
and Hold In Miireb, 17H.I

Tilts Is Hie story 1 beard one day
In tlieaiiileilitolstcral Kpliiatu.

Miller was 1'ilor linre, jou know,
Momtlmu 11 liuniliiil jeam ugo
lleio nl bis HiitiituoiiH, nt dan u's 1 ally I In (it .
(Intlieied tlio llretliivn In K'lrnientsof wlille,
HIiikIiik their sons of deiotlon and pndie,
UalrlUK to Heaven llitlr nipluioiis las,
i:io lo their labor, llirout;h cotdiiud bent,
t'ortb they wandered with naked reel.

1 reasiiro or licasure", l'cncoor Jllndl
Where ean the weaiy splilllind,
After temptation, beaiouly lestT
"Where can the mourning noiil be bit st 1

i:en within the convent's walls,
one 11 aclonil of hoiniw falls I

And tlio saint that Is parous tlio ililluu siiou
Can neier excaiio uom his ruthless lis',
lliilinusl leel the blows or I he monster Kilm
Hut Is sent bj hatan to bullet I1I111.

Near tlio tonienta taiein sIikmI,
Kept by a Tory, a man id blood,
Michael Wlilumn, whoso d leaded nniiiii
Was know n and hated lor ikuls of shame.
Often he stood nl the coin out Kate,
Taunting the Itrothurs with words of liittu
(Into husnioto the 1'ilor mctk
C'liitl blows on his aged c lack,
Sibling the llnal deed of shnmo
Tho eiuel Insult 1 IK ed not iiiimu
Which the soldlors did when they benl Hie Knee
On tlio fearful Journey lo Calvary.

Washington was at Valley Korgc,
Wntc hlng the army of old King (ieoige,
Hut ho sent one day a soldlci band
To scire the Tory llmtcursed thu laud
And W'ldmnn was boinoaway todlo
Tho shameful death of a lliitlsh spy.

Somo of the brother wcroglnd to Know
Tho coming Into of llielr wicked foe i

I'.ut thu l'i lor said "I cannot stay I"
And over thu hills ho look his way.
Ills limbs were weaiy, bis feet weiuhoiv,
When hustooel allaslat thochleflalu'sdooi,
And pnijed aloud "O, general, sale
Thu man who has sinned from u traitor's griM "

" l'mj ," mlti the (lib ftnln, "lll 1110 why
You ask for the llfeofa lliltlshspy T

Hoes jotii I01 o to jour conn tr's foes ox Html T

And wh h u 0 j on clioson this wrli ked frloml V

"I'rlendl" tileilthu Prior, "It U not so ;

'I he mini, 1 believe, Is my only foe ;

ltnt 1 sick to do what thu Script ill es tell,
And thosu tint hate me 1 line full wi II

baiobliul savuhlml I hninblj pray,
AHjoulinpu lo stand on the .ludginuiit llti) !"

Thochlcltaln in use. el "Such lovu Is tine,
And 1 cannot iliny jour earnest pnijcr.
1 will spire thullfuoftho III lllsh cpy ;

Iluiuiist Ie.ui) Iho country, lull shall neiieiie
em hao taught ali's.ein that all shotilel know.

That a Chilstluu prays for his vlb st foe."

Thusawaywiis funnel and the way was best
'I hat leel thu llrothcrs topiaco and lest;
Koi the cruel Torli's vero seen no mole,
(iathertd aiound thu tavern desir;
And their wicked leadcrnway was sent
To thu foe, In lifelong banlnhineut.

Hut thu llrothcrs sing with thu rising sun,
111I patlcntl) tolled till the day was done,

'1111 the Lore! at last gale tin Ir souls
Ami took llieiu Inline lo the realms of prate'

.1 MA1KVAX VAITVHKS A T.'I.V.
1 In) Il.itoc TI1.1t Was CaiiMsl On 11 W'i strrn

Itimil Onn Olllicr llllli-i- l Other In- -

Jurtil llio l.iitiatlu Hurt.
Passenger train No. (1, on the Wabash, St.

Louis A r.icillc railroad, arrii ed in Chicago,
on Sunday, an hour and a half late, luchargo
of a mailman. Out of the twolio or llftivn
men ollicers and citizens who filially o- -

ctired him, ouoolllcur Isdoad, shot through
the lody ; another prolnbly latally wounded,
hoi oral citizens tire injured and thu lunatic
liimsoir, lies in the hospital moi tally hurl,
w ith three bullets In his Ixsly.

Shortly bcloro noon at the Wabash, St.
Louis P.iclllo deisil, 11 dispatch Was recoiled
from 1'henn.i, 111., irom Conductor l'utiiaiii,

ho had mi iinano man 011 his train,
who had powsossion of one car, and that the
police at Kansas Clty,Jacl;soiiiilloand Pisirl.i
wore all idrald to Uiko him, andiiskiiigton or
twolio iHilicoiiioii lo arrest him when they
arriied in Chicago. Nino olllcors In uniform
and llio in citizens' lothes. iiiuler the com-
mand of Lieutenant L'tiiKhlin, inailo up the
Hiiii.ul. Tho train was delayed, as wassub- -
Miipiently liMined, liyiiiuUeclu.il iiltumpUsto
csipturu the lunatic. Alter (oiisidei.iblo nu-io-

Hjicciil.itioii as to the conditions el things
011 lsiard No. 0, the ollicers were tin illy nn --

thing but reassured by u dlspiUh limn a
Hiiburban bUtiou, waruiiig them that the ma-
niac was armed anil woubl resist ilosjieratelv.

Allttlolaler "No. II" appeared in sh;ht
and tbuiiollio hujuratlng so as to form two
Hipi.uls awaiteil its arriial 011 either sldo of
the truck. People hanging hair way out el
the car windows wore seen to gesticulate
wildly to the crowd. ISoforo tlio train had
coiuo ton hLuulstill a dozen 1us.su11gun1l1.11I

jumped to the ground and Hod, lookiup; back-
ward witli blanched f.ucs. Olllcor Ilanett,
who was Iho llrst to obsorio the lunatic, was
Ktaudiug near the rear end el the smoking
car. Tlio madman with loielod roiolior
glared at him Irom the front platform
of the chair car, one car length distant, llar-re- tt

turned halt round ami stooped instantly,
lmt ho was too late. A kill from the lunatic's
roiolior struck him in tlio sldo and in 111 o
minutes ho was dead. Ono look at the
maniac was enough to satisfy anyone that
while his ammunition lasted no would nut be
taken allvo.

Tho olllcors, after reinoi big Itarrelt, began
a fnsilado through the windows of Iho smok-
ing car, whnro the madman had taken re-
fuge. After a minute or twolio plunged out
011 to the platform, llrod a cotiplo of shots
into the crowd, leaped from the train and
dashed down Fourth avenue. Olllcer Laugh-Hi- t

htaitcel in pursuit and the lunatic llrod at
litui the last shot In his weapon, but without
cllcct. The maniac then stopped and awaited
LaiiKhlln's coming with Kloainlng eyes and
trothinginoutli. Thuy clinched, tlio olllcer
tripped his prisoner and both full, the
madman meanwhile beating Lauglilin
unmercifully on the head with his rovoiior.
Tho olllcor was in citizen's clothes and was
set upon and terribly pounded by an oxcited
colored man, who mistook him for tlio
prisoner. Tho rest of the squad nrrlied
shortly nnd the maniae was secured. Wlion
ho realized that further rosistuncowns useless
ho grew calm and said, quite rationally that
his name was Louis ltoaiimo, that ho was
thirty-tlirc- o years old and was on louto to his
homo In Dotreit Irom Denvor.

Tho trainmoii tell a thrilling story of the
trip lioin Kansas City. When the man
boarded tlio train at that place lie remarked
that poeplo wore atlor him to lynch him and
that if loft alone lie would molest no 0110. At
i:i I'aso, 111., ho became vlolont and with
ruiolvorin band ordered the train men to
cexso making hoiiio ehangos In the make-u- p

et the train. Tlio passongers all loll the chair-ea-r,

which the madman made his cmartors,
and wore locked into tlio others. No one.
dared approach the lunatic and alter no nan
oxchangud soveral shots with the city mar-
shal ho oidorcd the train to proceed nnd
from there to Chicago his will was the only
law obeyed.

Tlio Iteleel lllble In KiigUml.
r linn thu Pall Mall Uiizette, May 10.

Wo roccliod last night early copies of
the now vorslonofthoOld Tostahwnt, and be-

foeo comparing it w ith the authorized version
we mayglio soiuu additional calculations
about the materials of the roilsod Iliblo,
which will poihaps be of interest: Attlio
Oxford Unii ersity's own paper mill, which
is situated nt Woliorcoto, near Oxford, 37G

tonsot rags liaio been consumed in making
liTrO tons of upor for this Ihsiio of the rovlsod
version. It would cover two and a rpiartor
square miles. It would go round the world
In a trip of 0 inches w ido, or say, if the pages
w 010 laid open 0110 uftor another, It would go
round the world. Tho sheets piled in rooms
as they leal 0 the mill would make a column
teu times the height of St. l'aul's or folded
into books before binding at least 0110 hun-
dred times the height. Tho copies, which
are bolng prepared by the Oxford University
1'resn alone, would, it piled Hat 0110 u ion an-
other, make a column than 14 miles high, 01
aTO times the height of the monument. i

iillod end 011 end they would reach 71 miles
or 1,UU times the height or the monu-

ment. It Is hardly possible to give an idea
of tlio number of goats and shcop whose
skbm haio boon required ter binding the
coplex-bu-t It has boon calculated that 1,800 goat
skins have boon used in binding iho copies,
which w ill Ik) presouted by the American
oomniitteo of ruvislon on tlio 21st lust, A

Noclal nut of Congress liius lieeu imsseel to
admit these roplos into the United States
froe of duty. According to the Jewish
Chronicle, it will be Issued 011 the lory day

the ove of the Keast of I'ontoeoMt "on
which the was published," ns 11

was then that the roiolaliou took place 011

Mount Sinai. It Is presumably only n coin-
cidence, but it Is certainly a cry roiuarka-blooii- o.

The rush for early press ioiiIoh has
boun tromendotis and curiosity exceptionally
keen.

PEHSONAU
.InliN Kki.i.v is reMirteel te, be HorloiiKlv ill

from uiolaucliolia at Clifton Hpilngs, Now
York.

Thomas Hiiown, or the llrown oil com-pau- y,

at llrlo, 1'iu, Is rcKi(ed to have lailod
lor nearly KiO0,(HKl. .Judgments for MMl,tX)0
against him have leen ruiorded.

Suvatoii Kdmiiniish-iIIci-I from Now York
011 Saturday lor Knglaiul. Ho Is to testify
before 11 comiiiHloo of the House of Lords ill
iisultallectlngoiioof the oldest peerages in
England.

Daniki. Di:cili:ur. editor of the .sju'rii it
the Vitlln, the leading ltepublicaii nows-l.iI-

of Harrisonburg, Vlrglul.i, died sud-
denly of heart dlsca.se Sunday morning, ogod
about (K) years.

0. T. IIowaiui, ofliiKlesldo," died Sun-
day at Yonkers, Now York, from nijiir'es
caused In' a rimawav accident on Saturday.
IIu was well known at Now Orleans, wheio
ho had a sugar plantation.

John Him., the father of two-ce- postage
hi this country, has been honored by a monu-
ment, tlio trlbuto of the Sunday scbool chil-
dren of 1 loon ton, N. J., In whoso schools ho
had always taken an octlio Interest.

SamuiUj N. l'nsiiv, 0110 or the founders of
tlio Harlan A Holllugsworth shlpyarels, and
subsequently n manufacturer of iron and
cotton goods, died on Saturday ntglit, at his
home, in Wilmington, DoUiwaro, aged 7'.!

years.
f'Aiinr WiiiTTAKint, of g no-

toriety, wlio was recently admitted to the
Charleston, S. C, lar, was promised by a
Now lorK merchant the expenses 01 his
legal education the day ho was recognized by
the supreme court of some Southern statu.
Ho Is to gel a further girt of $1,000 when ho
wins ids llrst case.

Mu. Ali.int, of Ilathdiilro, Queens county,
Ireland, lull Ireland six weeks ugo to islt
his Imiiienvo ranches in Texas. Ho was
atUukcd witli loior at St. Louis, and died
alter 1111 illness of only a few dajs. His wife,
who Is almost heart-broke- n by her lieroaio-men-t,

accompanied the Ixxly of her husband
hii'k to Ireland.

Gnoiioi: M. IIiinduu rodoau exhibition
hall iniloat Hampden l'ark,Springlleld,MaHS.
on Saturday afternoon in 1:17 beating tlio
world's Ikisi bieyclo record that of Sanders
Selleis, at Ilartrord, Sejit. 0, IbSI, of 1:18
His llrst qu.irterwas in ulu In 03'!. l'redorick
llrown and C. II. Miller, of Sprlngllold, low-
ered the mllo latulem bkyclo record lo .1.011.

llio Triiulilit Sab I) Otir
Mloiiiadi trouhlu Is serious loudness while It

lasts; bill wlml a btes-- i el rellol to hum ltdo
piillt Alls r (1. Wells, of 1.1 Atlantic stmt,
lbirtfinel. Conn, writes thatsho tried lliown's
lion llltteis fur stoimicli tumble), ami that she
expo) Icnccd such n llcf th it Iho tumble Is now
until"! ly over. Sin, rucomiui'inls this itruit lion
ini'ellrlne loall whonivnllllctiil It cutis llier
and kidney loinplatiit.

Maluilinis Dclilllly IKIIi-il- .

'1 he miiltlforui manifestations couiioiiiciitil ns
malurlM.anil irHlncbiK i1i'pres d debility, tan
nil be successfully dclled In any locality, by a
fidthrul uwol Ifurn'H I'iiiikMalt Wiiiskkv. It
inomptly ih'strojs the mhisimillc sports which
Infi'sl the IiIikhI aud n stoles thu wholes) stem
to ilorous nnd heidlhful acllim lluiiilrisls of
Ihu best pi'oplo have elcrlveil Inimc.isurahlu
beni'llts fiom Its use, mid iniiltlliiibM now keep
u supply on haiul as their Infallible rook of

nfjalmt all malnilous tioubles Ofull ti-

ll ible t'uscrs ami druulsls.

Hvr.viAi, NUTiar.s.
Oiii it rrmlbiK noiiM be tlio blstory of iianifs.

Wu cannot, howui er w o (,'o Into Ihu suhjicl now,
cjicpt so far its lo say Hint Dr. Kennedy's
"Favoillo KetiKily" w.is calli el by that name,
In an Informal fashion, Iouk before the Doctor
elleamrdeif adiertlslui; It for public use. hH".ik-lii-

of It ho would s.iy to his patients, "'lids Is
my fuiorlto remedy for all troubles of the
blissl,"ctc .anil Its success was so great thil ho
finally spc l iho nnmu w ith capital letli rs

(2)m

'Ihu powerful titratiio propettles of a up
'iMfrraiolui slstlhlo uhutiapplb el to backache;

Hwollcii.loliilsaiiil Muscles, Sciatica, Pleutls,
Hhnrphaliis, et any sort of soreness. Thu best
and stioiiftcst potoiis plaster iiiadu. A til d will
demeiustralu It Si".

A STAIl'lI.IMi DtstOVKUV.
Mr Win . lohiison. of Huron. Ink . willis tint

his wife hud be vti troubli d wllhaculu IliiiuihllU
for many iars, and Hut nil remi dh s trie el i;uiu
no pcrnmiient ti lief, until hn procured a bottlu
of llr. h'inu't Sew Disc on ry lor Cotistiiiipllon,

oiitths, anil ( olds, whlih nnd n tiiaitleal i tli ct,
anil preiduee ela M riiialieut i llio ItlsKU.muili el
to cure nil DImiiu.1 h of 'I htoat, l.tnis or llrou
chid Tubes 'Itlil Iloltles lleei ut ochran's
limit ''lore, Sos lJTaml 1X1 .Sortlt IJuieii slue I,
Uiuiaster, l'a. I.up.'ohle tl e). (5)

1 bu I'lopb) AMoiilsht l.
Mam inopluiiiu iislonlshi d whin thei ills

com rthii wlilo llli uhitlnii of V'iomm' J.'cltctrlc
Oil. Ilium Is hardly a el no? lioimti In the conn
try that clis's not line this leiucily nxm Its
sin Ives. 'Ihu publlu htiu louiiil it is a itoesl
tiling anel slick lo It, 1'or suluby H. II. CiKhniu,
ciiutt'isi, i .j ami ij .toiiit iiiecu si net, 1..111 tas-
te

IV i:M)10 IIO.NKHI IIM'INI)
Uduard bhephetil, of Harrlshiirir, 111 sais"" II it bilt 11 cited so mill h benefit fiom Kkc tlio

llltlets. Ifis I It ill) elulj lo let MUllerln humanity
know It. Haiu Iind a ninulnit soru on in bit
bit" eltfht cais; my diH.tors told mu I woiilel
h it u to hai u thu bone sera peel or li ; amputate d.
1 tisid, lusleail, thliubottli s of Kliclile lllttc rs
and suteii holes Ititcklen's Ainlci b.de, and
mt kit is now hound mid well."

Lie ctilu Hitters are sold at lirtycentsa bottle,
and llucklin's Ainlca balvo at 'Jjc. per box bi-
ll II. , Druuitlst, Nos. 1J7 uud IJL) .Vt.ttli
sttcet, Ijincn.itcr, l'a. ('1)

VXD EH TA KINU.

JTNDKKTAKINO.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Sfreels,

bAieOABTin, l'A.
rorsimal attention given to all orders. Every

U1I11K In thu Undurlaklnit line furnished.
Havlntt seemed Ihu sei vices of a Ilrst-cln- lso

chaulc. 1 am tirutiaredtodoall kinds of Unhol.
storlnit nt very inoderntu pi Ices. All kinds el
Kurulturu Upholstered.

L. R.
janlO-tt-d

ivouiuacall.

ROTE.
PKNNA. OIGAUS FUOM tl.00

Htindradnii. at
HAUTMAN'3 KbI.OW KllONT

bTOHK.

FOK
Chamois Skins

PKU

CIUAU

that will always let ep soft, eicn If unshed, that
will not scratch thu Uuust SUiur,

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
lJ7andlJ9 North Queen street, Ijuicaster, l'a.

decS-Cm- d

ATADEIHA AND SIILUUY WINKS
A-T-

Reigart's Old Wine StorOi
II. K. SbAYMAKKlt, Aok.vt,

Established 1, No. 2) Kast Kino SxitKurr.
Iebl7 ltd

CIIHAl'lTllTlLVN CfXvLKOUHU.MMint

Gas Cooking Stove.
NOHKAT. NO DUST. All patterns for b do at

Manulactuters' prices.
Omou ov

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
lU'iyll-'.'ui-

llH 11 EST l'LAOK TO OOKOHKOAH-le- t
All-wo- Muilnoiind Uauzu Underwear,

Hosiery, tinil Utilaiimlrled bldrts or
Worklmj bhlits at io, Overalls ut luouii toihu
best In llio umrkut. Wu Invite special attention
to oiii"--hi and ki Uiuuo Vests anil Hlilits. Also
to uurllrltlsli Hosu In all sUis, )lulit and fancy.
Job lot Men's Kanoy Uuvundblu Hosu, f pair for
a ctiiartcr, and notions generally., At IIKCHTOM),

No. fr2 North cjueon Htrect.
1'. H. Hharp Band lor sale.

T IIIB 1'APKU IS 1'IUNTKD

WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmount Ink Works, 2Ctli and rcnn'i Avenue

lLu9-ly- rillLADBLl'HIA.l'A.
0 , ,

MKtnOAU

Tr iaToi'DiHiJAHia.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

Wllili CUItK

iicadauiii:,
indiokstion,
UILlOUSNnSS,
DYSIMJPSIA,
NIMtVOUS l'HOSTitATION,
MALAUIA,
CHILLS and I'KVKHS,
TIHVA) KKKLtNO,
nUNKHALDKIHLITY,
PAIN IN thu HAC1C AND SlDLS,
IMI'Ulti: 1JL00D,
CONSTIPATION,
lMCMALi: lKl'IUMITlKS,
HH1UJMATISM,
NIJUIIALGIA,
KIDNKV ANi)LlVi:ilTltOUllIii:S.

FORSALE BYALLDRUGGISTS.
Thu (leuiilni) has Trade Mark and crusse d lie d

I.liicsuu wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHEB.

sepl'J lyd.tw

TTOP l'LASTHUS.
XX Kill mbi,Koottiu and slhniilalu the tlri'd
inuscies, anei wouueriuny
rrtirls. All the valuable

strciiilhcu weak
medicinal ilrlues of

fresh Uoih, combined with lliiiguudy
l.'iiuiun ftalsam. Applied lo llae knene,

Pitch nnd
Sciatica,

Uheumiitlsiii. Click. Mltihcs. Hldeae lie. Klelnev
Alfucllons, H010 L.'hestorau of thiivarliiuHpaliis
and wciknesses ho common, Instant Icllef Is
given, Cuius Dyspi psla anil I.lvi r troubles
without Internal dosing. 8ohl ei cry where, 'i"c.,
Oleirjl. Millie el for price.

(I) HOP PJ.ASTKU CO , Itoalon, Slim.

"I rOP I'LASTKllS.
25c. Each, 6 for $1.00; Any Drag Store.

And thu best eiery llino. HorPlAgTEiis tire
pieparcd from thu complcln ilrlues of Hops
(omhlucd with lliiriruuity Pitch and Caiiuua
balsam. SiiM-rlo- i to nil others beeauso they act
Instantly nnd curt) speedily. If ou arc troubled
with nny kind of sorcm ss, apply one! of the-H-

plasters ami uxpcrlenco thelrsisilfihiir, sliiiiuhit-lnian- it

streiiKthcnbiKeirecl. A wonilerfid euro
for pain In the small of the back, ,i":.,.'i Tor (HI

everywhere. HOP PI.AMTKH COMl'A.N V, llos
tun Sent by mall If dcslied. ('0

rrori'LASTnius.
A FAMOUS STOENGT1IENER.

Hoii'O nhis, shoi Kills and salts women nil
sulfci lnoni in less fiom Weak Hack ami side
u'ho. NolhliiK alfends such instant icllifasa
llor Pi ABTKiiiiU)llidoicriilfi"Cteil pirt. Pains
and aches of all kinds are driven out. and thu
pirlH luiiluoier mill stK'JiKliiciKii, ask lorn
llor I'LABTru, iiuiilei from llurKiuuly I'lle li,
Ciinailit Ikilsitm and the ilrlues of flesh Hops.
Hold run w horn. 'i , r for Jl
PI.ASTKll COM l'A.N V, Huston

OALI'ITATION

Ion .send lo inn"
for clicular (i.l

OP THE

CAN CURED
bvthuiuior l)K. (.KAVKS'HKAItT ItKCITbA-'Hil- t.

It luw limit Is'nn a re e einle el remedy fur
Heart IUkimsii, in all Its forms, Torvounoss,
sit eplessiu ss, lmpilrisl Kuerity anil Mcntul
r ucuuies, ii spi a, iiiuicsuou,uisi'asi'rfoi inu
Htouiachati

HEART

BE

II lUIHCIl A lurii man of Clav cilv.
hid , s is thu t Itrulalor Is cioel's llfcssln
losiilfcilni; hiiiiianlty

l per llollli", O for at OniKKlMs.

'etui to K K IVCAI.I.s, Cnmbrlelp, Mass. for
flio pamphlet on llesilt lllscuni', etc. (2)

M
.iun.i,v.

oni: m:v liouD.s.

ISTRICti'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. Ill KAST KINCS STUECT,

I.A.SCA"TKK, l'A.

LACES!!
Vou tuiHt piitlciilarattentlou Is hi lib) iidlcel

tooiirutuuslvuand 1 legiiut iissoitiueiit of
WLile and Colored Trimming Laces,

all of which we are si Mint nt thu loitest prbes
'Ihu fulliiit Iiik mo a fuw of Ihu many bargains
wuollci

OIMKNTAI. I.ACI.b.
"1 lui lies wide, line iiuullty f.U.iyard
I " " " l'i
li "
1. " " pal lent "is "
7 " " line iiuullty "
7 " " Hityptt'in 11 "
41, " " dolliel KitiPtlan ... . MU "
y " " line oriental E "

II " " " " .'o "
ti " " Oilental Klo'tt'iicitiKS. lill "

IlKIUi: COI.OIIKI1 OUIK.STAL, AND
tOVl'TIAN I.ACLS.

5i Inches wide, heavy Kgyptlan . 'ilcajatd.
y " .. .. J7o "
S " " Uneortental S5o "
8 " " intra line oriental. 370 '
S " " bulitutrtmmliiluiu. 'iio "
! " " belKO to match 41o "

il " " " " .... ...7Sc "
I1EIUKWAS1I LACKS,

Mixed w llli I.lKht Dine, Nni v. Cardinal and bull
llrou 11 at lie, 15c, 2fc a j ard.
OltlKNTAL SLEEVE NKT.

Inchlluuciiiality l "i'.a jird.
".7 150
il " Kttptlau 1.71 "

UEIGE OUIENTAI.HKT Cream Spanish Net,
all bilk, 27 inches w Ide, J Oil a yard.

ALLOVEIt LACE.
27 Inches wide, ISc a yard.

Klnu l'attei ns. Sac a yatd.
Wheel l'jttui ns, JDc a yard.

Extra line Imitation Embroidery, (all 27 Inches
wldo) iSoandSOoa jard.

llEALTOltCIION LACES.
lUIncliitlilo 4o a yard.
1 " 80 "
M ' " ltio '
3 " " liKo "
4 ' ltt) ."ta " " sio " oxtnilnuiy.
4 " Mcdlcalnco . SOo "
1 " I.lnen YaklacelJk'o "
j 15o "

CItEAM SPANISH LACE-A- LL SILK.
2W inches wielo lOo. nynid.
3 ' 2tk.".aard.
A " 25o.ajanl.
4 " Pear jutterii, 25c, u yard.
byi " . .Spanish, (luipure, 37o. n) anl.
4 " ...bjianlsh Escmlal, lie. a yard,

HLACIt SPANISH LACES ALL SILK.
2 Inches Hide He. a) aril.
lt I2e.u)tird.
3 ' , lie. ajaiil.
4 " 230. 11 yard.
A ' 25c.niird.
U " bpaulsli Gtilpuiu, Mnttlasse, tiou.

IILACIC EbCUltlAL LACE.
4 Inihes wide 50c. a J aril.

liOI.U AND HILVKULACE.
KaneyColoiid Liuxs. (JlltMIed,foi"lIatTrlm- -

ml A- -

Dllt.bi IKlMlllNLi UltAlD.
(jolil aud bllicr lliiild ami Cold, l.aco Ituch

ln'.
LINEN COLLAUS AND CUKK8.

Kid lllotes, Llslu Uloics, bilk and Tatlutu
Gloves.

LACE MITTS, llANDKEUClllEl'S, FANS,
l'AUASOLS.

In factuierythlni; and anytlihij; In largo y

audat Lowest Prices.
We make an elegant display of all these i;ood

and lai Ito ut eiybisly to

--CALL A-T-

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion.

uay23

5TOTICH TO TKUSI'ABSKIIS AND
(JUNNKUS. All pursotis are hereby for- -

bidden to trespass on any of thu lands of the
Cornwall or epecuwen csiaios, in venation aim
lamcas'.er counties, whether Inclosed orunln- -

closeu, cuncr lor inupurposu 01 snooiini; or nsn.
aimliiBta mo law win uo riKieuy enforced

aftvr this notice.
on said luijds of tlio uudurslgncd

WM. COLEMAN KUEKMAN,
Jt.ir.il.Cix jiuuun,
EDWAU1) C. FltEEMAN,

!AUornoy for U. V. Colouuui'a hclra.
ootu-uai-

7IL1NN A ISKKNKMAN.

1

I'Olt

Merino Bhlrta nnd
Qauzo nnd Draw urs,

Cholce
K. it W. Collnra nnd Culfs,

T.AHN MOni'.IM.

SRRING GOODS
-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, OAUDEN HOSE, UABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

VLUTlliKU.

TTHAl)llUAltTJ:ilS

SUMMER
Drnwors,

Undershirts
Neckties,

C. St O. Collars nnd Cutis,
Crown Collars nnd Cuirs

Tho Best Filling Dress Shirts.
Slllin.S AM) MICIKTV I'AllAPIIhllNAI.IA

J1ADI5 '1(1 OltDl.K.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKSTKINOHTItKKT.

oNLV VOK A l'UW DAYS LONG Hit,

The Unloading Salo Will Continue

HIRSI & BEOTKER'S
Ono-Pric- e Clothing House.

now is Tin; pitopi'.it timb rio ritooi'itKtjltKA'I llAItuAINb

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TltUNKS, VALISKH, f.
Wo sill Men's Hulls from (I (lOupwiiiils W'e

sell Men's Pants Irom TtQ. upwnids.
OUi: AHSOllTMII.ST Of SUMMHIl W V. lt Is

so I.aruu and larh il that the most fastidious
will liaiu no trouhlu to i;et sidled.

Fine (liialllyofHIIKUSIJl'KKi:, In tlio nilenii
Hhaili'snud I'utlcrns, iiKl.TI for nut and lest
be tier inall(li"s, tl.m, f.1 mi to til .Ml for Iho llnisl.
striped Co its at kk , One , Vc, 7'e. to tiVi. I.ljtht
Siiiiimi'l I'lidcrwenrns low ns 17o. II hltn

low as 4.". All Silk Ni ckwi til
lati st styles, ftesli iressls Sic, worth Sue. Men's
half ho-ei- low as i!c adoen pilrs. Aud many
othct Imrgalm tisi iiuiticious to mi ntlon.

We Invltu Inspection of the l.normuu I arh t
of Hiilllnisanil ranl"iloouliiKslu our Mcnh.uil
'lallmlnt; liepiitmuut.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
u.m: I'utuuu.oiiii.vu nothi:,

COUNElt OK

B

No

MIKI'H IJUhlJN blltl.l.r AMI
l'l.NN bWlIAICK

uu(ii:u it .SUTTO.V.

THC PLACE GET

The Very Best in the Market

-A- MI-IT

TUB LOWEST I OSSiBLK ITlICEo.

-- is A- T-

BURGER & SUTTON'S
CLOTHING HOUSE,

24 Centre Square.
IVi) 1110 pnpircit Hi show a complete line of

Siersiickors, in luney Milpes. Chi ks ami
Plaids Tin') arc beiulicsaml the piltes but

Clothing to Please Everybody

IM

PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO WIN.

ui-uiv- i: i.sa ci.- - (i

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,

M

LANCASTElt. l'A.

YL'HS it 11AT1IVON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

--AT TH- E-

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
VUS, VK KNOW IT IS, AND WU 1IAV

MADK A bTOCK TO SUIT THU TIMKS.

AT THIS T1MU UVUKY l'UIICHAhUll
WANTS TO I1UV AT TIIU VUltY LOWKST
1'OSSIHLK K1GUKK.

IN CONSIDUUATION OK '1I1USU FACTS,
WE THINK

CENTRE HALL
Is .lust the lMitco to Deal.

CONS1DK.U THK STYLE OK WOUK OU
KINlMVlTHUSj CONhlDUlt '1 HE QUALITY
OK T1IUGOODS ; CONSIDEUTHAT WU AUK
TIIKMANUKACTUUUUS, AND llKMKMIll.lt
THAT YOU SAE A PltOl'lT 11Y IIUYING
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OK OUIt
PltOOF OF OUU GOODS.

HUSINKSS

MYERS k RiTHFON
LEADING CLOriHEUS,

NO. 13 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTElt, l'A.

TJOTKIH MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

AT NO.
ianl'Jtfd

TO

AT K3.00 A DOZKH,:

IS

100 N011T11 yiJEKN STItEET,
Lan caster, i'a

--r EVAN'S FLOUK.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Dread. For solo by Grocers
generally.

Levari & Sons, Merchant Millers,
O 111 CO 1 17 KOUTU I'HINCK 8T. upi7s3md

K.WUliXIO.VN.

piJNUVN l'A UK.

Penryn Park,
--o.vrin-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

Kxeiirslon ( ommllteu of Churches, Handily
Hihesilsaml other si lei t organizations, In mak
liiK tliclrsiiuiuiei arriiueiiienls, should not ncj;
lie tto teserie inlay for I'enrjn I'ark.

'I his delightful resell Is situ ilcd In thu midst
of thu

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Us ttrounds coMrlnit hiiiidii ds of acres arj
uisy ofiuicss fiom nil p irts of central 1 cuu
s)lanla I'm the fnu uscof i xcurnloutsts Itiuiu
aiuoztenslvu
CUOlHlKTAVH I.AW.N 11. SMS t.ltOt SDS,

I.AIK.I, 1) .SCIH TAVIblOV, IIAM)
hl'AM), KITCIICV, I1ASKLU

AM) Cl.OAK liOOM,
uiulCO.SSKItV 1'IOUY

On tlio Summit of the Mountain.
'there Is also arc ficMhiiicut room In charge of a

com pi lent c.tteiei, whole mi al si an be iirocuti il
at luoelenite rates, a lihotottuiph (jillciy and
mi met oils other attniclll e fe alines

Nolliiiorsullowi el on the ftmunels
Kiciiislous Irom till poluls outhol'lilhuli Iphla

V Id aelinit tinel lb lelluit A ( oliiiuhla Itnllroids
will be cart lid elite cltolhu I'ark without chautju
of ears

Comph le In fot inallon can be obtained uud cu
Kiie inuiitsi lb clid with ji trtli s fiom till peibils
on thu l'hlhuli Iphl.i .V Iti.ulliiKiiuil lliillti(( A
t oliimhia ll.illrirnls, upon application to I (.
Ilitiicis k, (.em nil 1'iisr.i ujii l nml '1 Icki t Aftont,
I'hll.nil Iphla A. lituidbii; Italltoad, heiulli
Fimrlli sire el, I'lill.ule Iphli, I'a , anil wlthputlis
Itoiu la biuon by nptili lu to Iho limit rsMueil,

Vltlj 0 ( Illl ll.KNsl-l.- .

tu.iis:
Sitpt. Cor n v, all A 51 1. Heio liallroul.

iUMAii:itor Isb5.

W WI
HJ ill

lAibauon l'a.

irairsi

Cornwall & Lebanon
AM)

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In llei" the South Mountain, on the' line

of the abut 1 loael, Is oll'dcil 10 lnellt ielu tlsanil
iiasocl itlons

Free of Charge.
Iho-- o grounds, (online; hiindiids ofaens,

1110 iiisy of nciess I10111 all putts of Laslcin
l'i IIIIMMtllUIll.

a Tin luuroMOl'STAIS M III. Ms,Hp nun el

by nistlo biiilitis; MOUNTAIN M'KISt.s
ualliil up with iiatltu - indstom : 11 MiV
WALKS ami I'KOMl.N AllhS.
A LAIU.K DANCING I'Al II. HON.

LAKc.1. DINING II ILL.
KllCIII.N, DIMM, KOOM,

aiiel'l AIILI , ISLSCIIL's nml lilSlK SLl'I.s,
Kiatteieil thioiijih thu gioiu lor the flee use et
uxcuibIouIIs.
LAWN lENMH, cnotjt I.T, 11A LL GKOl NDS,iioivlisg ii.i.i.y, shooiisg

hall
Aiu anions thu amusements otfucd.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Prcmifaes.
OH I 'allies desliluit It, 1, 111 pioiiui me il at

tin Pllth ISKVP line VM', which Hlllbe uinhi
the iliaij-- 0 of Sill. I, M be .!, tin neitiil
tali ici of thu

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
I who will be 011 the ttroumlx throughout tin sea

Hn. git nig 11 ms ticison 11 supei t ision
Oii l.iiurslons linm all polnls 011 l'liinsjlta

nlii: I! will boiairludiliticlto the I'atk with
0111 c hatiite et utrs.

i.iiiislon l.ilisand lull iiiliiimatlon (an
be obtabud ami enit.iiteuienls Ih te el tilth
patties Hum all poluls 011 Iho I'eunst Ituul.i
It K upon iippliintiou to Gl.l) l H I), issMnut Gencril I'lirsunitcr Aci nl, I' I! It , No
Xi south lout th slice), Phlladi Iphl 1, or lo

Supt.C.
ill)

J. C.
A L. ,H1. It. li

JENNINGS,
., Lebuion, I'.i

tiuot'j.'itirn.
AT IJUKSK'S.

DURREE'S SALAD DRESSING.
It isSplemlld. Alunjs liiiielj. (.lie 11 a Til U

New Inioliu .lust ltcicln d.
CALIIOUNIA ElAPOUATUD Al'KUOIs

ltiduied lo "i's; a pound lo tlosu Otitoiu
StocL.

I'AIIEII PKACIII,
Two pounds foi V. 'Ihou am Nlceand luiy

Chiiii.
K ll'OKATUD PAIthD I'UICHUS.

Ultthti en Cents ei pound. Also hi Itel 1111 illty
ut.aie Lholeo l:apol-at- i il Apples.

AlMilKl.bll AI'I'I.Um In ijuait innsat Inc.
NEW '1UUK1SII I'ltlJNUS,

Four pounds I01 i'.e. IliiKlnit Italstiis, thin and
foul pounds leil-ili-

riNEsr Ltniptii.o-sSTAi- 11,1.0.11 it
Also the Elastic Slaich lot" Culls, Coll , Ae

FINEST C'OFFUKS
I'oi the Mom j, always 1 re.--h Coasted

BURSK,
NO. 17 li'AS'r RING STREET.

liovLiy.iuuNisiu.su ; turns.

TUK

CHEAPEST PLACE
11

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

id

No. 21 South iucon Street,
I0l)I7.lYd LANCASTElt I'A.

TTAl'l'Y TIIOUOIIT
so atA.A. Tohaceis

HAUTMAN'S

s

TO UY AT

A- i-

per
1 j. 1.1, u IV

STOltE,

AINT-UAl'UAL- L WINK

AND KKIILCOA
only pint?,

t ItONT C1GAU

INFORMATION,
Tin) H tin Wlnoh isadi llcloiisllaiour

uud Is dtuuk In the pilucipal cities or Uitssla'
Germany, North uud South Ami ilia, Gnat
lliHaln. lucllii, nmlsoon. 'J'lioeinanllty unpen tillaunually Is sulllclunl ptoof of ltsstuhllliy aud
staylnt,' powers, whliu ter mu real coitnolsi
ineiu is 110 wmo mai can uo
aum'rlor,

considered

ar'l huSalnt-ltuiiha- WlnnCmnimn v. Valence.
Department of the Droine (1 raucu.)

its

H. Eh SLAYMAKER,
flS-tt- a NtS HAST UlNaSTUEKT.

iJl


